
SOME EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST REWARD!

Interesting Descripton of

the Soliiner Piano.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

Special Rewards That Aro Well

Worth the Effoit of a Tew Weeks.

Inducements for Thoso Who Do

Not Care for the Scholarships The

Piano Is One of Unusual Beauty

and Value Those Who Start Ee-foi- o

August 1 Will Finish Well Up

on tho List.

INTWU'ST aroused by tho firstrun of The Tribune's
IMur.itlonal Contest Is still vet

lively, and not n day p.i8U" but there
ate entries. The feature of the contest
tho past few days li.m been the enioll-Inc- r

of the names of ouns ladles.
These nre more especially fiom out-stt- lo

the city, and The Tribune is
phased to extend a cordial welcome to
theso woikur., for they are particular-- 1

desli.tblr for this kind of effoit, and
when they do start In on an ambitious
project they take hold with a xlni ana
earnestness which their brothers would
do well to emulate.

Opportunity Still Open.
The opportunity to enlist in tho army

of piot;re-- s nnd education Is not yet
lost. Theie is yet time enough for the
ones who have been hesitating to come
forwaid and place their names on the
books of the contest hesitating be-

tween hope of belnK able to obtain
substantial advancement and winning
a fine icward for their labor, nnd fear
that they may not possess the icquls-ltc- s

necessary to make a success of the
canvass, liut there is no way of foio-eastln- ff

a result in such a competition.
Tho only test Is an actual trial of your
skill, tact and pptsooiinco. You may
as well bo anions the winneis of these
epeclal row aids as some boy or Rill of
jour acquaintance. Pome of them have

an oppoitunity and masped li:
you may as well do likewise, and if
you have faith in jour superior abil-
ities you should be able to beat them In
a fair, open contest.

The Special Rewards.
Tho Tribune's Kducatlnn.il Contest

has excited great Interest all through
this Fection of Pennsj Ivanla. because
of the" extremely liberal natute of the
special lewards offeied in connection
with It. The educational lewaids have
been dwelt upon moie than any of tlv
others, because they will appeal more
to the class of younK men and voinei
who are imbltlous, for they present to
them an oppoitunltv to endow them-sih- es

with facilities for higher edu-
cation. Hut the other lewards, aside.
fiom thoso of a Holmlastlo nature, pre-
sent Inducements for all to come Into
this competition, ii respective of ase or
sex, or condition. Especially desirable
in Its value and nttiaethuness Is the
BPecial reward No. 3, tho Sohmer piano.

Sohmer Piano.
This special reward Is one of (Treat

beauty, and Is in Itself an incuithe for
tho greatest amount of labor, and com-
bined with It are a silken scarf and
a stool of the same wood and finish ns
the piano, btintfins the value of the
special reward up to $JS3. We present
an Illustration of this piano, and i'l
plvo a brief description of it and of
tho many features that are combined
to make it one of the very best Instru-
ments of Its kind.

The piano selected is a cabinel-Kran- d,

stxle fill, and Is on exhibition
In the windows of J. W. Guernsey's
music rooms, Sit WashinKton avenue.
It has attracted the unlveisal admira-
tion of all who hae seen It, nnd a
number who haxe tried its tones have
been dellphted with its volume and
puiity, Its ilchness and singing null-
ity, nnd its sjmpathetic cliaiacter
throughout the entile scale.

Where It Is Manufactuied.
Sohmer & C'o.'s piano fnctoiy Is slt'l-nte- d

nt Astoria, Long Island, Is. Y..
opposite lKhtj-slt- h street, New York
city. Their building Is adapted and
planned entirely for the manufacture
of pianofortes, Is a model In every de-

tail and Is one of tho most extenslo
in tho countiy, cnmpb to In eveiy de-

partment. It Is supplied with the best
labor -- saving mnehlnerj and with ex cry
facility, arrangement nnd lmproement
for economical pioduction. Pohmer &
Co. penult no piano to leave their es-

tablishment without a careful inspec-
tion, in order to insuro perfection In
exery part.

The Guarantee.
Wherever the Sohmer pianos have

been Intioduced they lme gained th
approbation of tho best niuslc.il author-
ities. Tho name of Sohmer & Co. upon

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Bcholarthlp in Wyoming Semi
nary U jearj) including tui-

tion ami board $1, 000
2. Scholarhlp In Kej&tone Acad

emy (3 j cars) Including tui-

tion and bord 664

3. Sohmer I D Piano, including
ntool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Outrnsry'a, Jll
Washington avenue) 45S

i. Course In Piano Instruction at
Bcranton Conacnatory of Mi-
llie

B. ColumbH Dlejcle, Chafnleas,
1U00 model (nn exhibition at
Conrad Hrotherj", SIS Wyo.
mini; acnuc)

0. Ectinlarihlp in Scranton Ilul
nes College,comniercial course

7. Scholarship In bcranton Hull- -

neti College, shorthand courea
Solid Gold Watch, lady's gen-

tleman's (on exhibition
Pchlmpfi's, 317 Lacka-narn- a

imp)
Cjcle Toco Cam-

era, 45
10. Laeiy'a Solid Oold Watch,

73

73

GO

CO

8. or
at

air SO

P. 11

or
40

Gentleman's Solid Slher
Watch (on exhibition at Eu
gtne Schlmpft's, 317 Lacka-
wanna acnuc), , SO

12,439
Each contestant fslllnn to aecuro one

of these special rensrdi Kill be given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
lie turns in.
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a piano is a guarantee of excellence.
Tho following Is the foim of n guaran-
tee glen with each pianoforte manu-
factured by Sohmer & Co.:

New York, , Iff.
Vie, tlio undersigned, warrant tlio pianoforte

No, to be .1 ierfrit instrument In oiery re-

spect (iTiiJt1 of the bttt mioucl1 maUrlal), anil
liolil oureltci responsible for ati defect In

or manufacture cxttpt when exposed to
extreme lieot, cold or tlimpiits, for the term
of fix jean fnm date. Fuliiiicr A. Co., New ork

The Polnner stylo 11 Is five feet, three
Inches wide and four feet, six Inches
high. The keyboard Is 7 3 octaves
nnd tho piano lias an overstrung scale,
tbrce-strlnge- d lepeatlng action. It is
finished in 'Walnut, with handsomely
caned legs, cared and polished pan-
els, double-hinge- d fall board nnd full-leng- th

music tack nnd pianissimo peel-a- l.

It is one of the most beautiful
plnnos ever seen in this city, nnd the
fortunate winner will be well lepald
for the energy expended In securing
enough points tp become Its possessor.

Tone nnd Workmanship.
The tone of this piano Is paitlcularly

distinguished on ace mint of Its volume
and purity. Its tone lr, or action, Is le- -
sponslve, and unites, with absolute)

i ; i i i in. i l ii.'",ii.'

i fi;r;i 4 life kill

Sohmer Cabinet-Gran- d Piano, Style 5B.

pteclslon, a delicacy nnd pliability not
found In many pianos of ectual or
gi eater cost. The worknrinship is
shown in the poifoot finishing of eery
part and in the skilled use of tho best
material By an original nnd impioved
method of strengthening the frame the
piano uceiuiies etrnoilli..iry strength,
and is enabled to sustain the enormous
tenslonal strain of the strings, endow-
ing it with splendid sonority, power
arrd brilliancy. In a word, It Is made
to stand not merely ns nn ornnmental
piece of furniture, but ns a musical

not for a day or year only,
but for a life time.

A Voluntaiy Tribute.
A Scranton musician, well and fav-

orably krown as a pU-nl- of excep-

tional ability, has voluntarily sent us
the iollowlng testimonial:

Sriintui, I'a , July 10, 1LKJ0.

To tin- - l'dltor of "i lie Irtlmiit -
Sir: 1'irmlt tnc to congratulate ion on the

magnificent piano inu lue f ciiki as a prire
for one of the wlnuirs In jour eduottional eon

tet I lui' pla.ied on main pianos in my time,
but ncur upon one nhull in tone, touili ami

utiin was the supiutr of the one jou titTir It
will be trulj "a tiling "f '" "il jnd a Joj for
eer" to the fortunUe tontt sunt who sucttuN
In seiuinirf it. W ilitni; urn mri sums in

Ihe In illation if The Tribune,! rinnin,
nspictfiillv jour.

Other Special Rewaids.
Among tire other special rownrds of-

fered in this Kilui-allon- Contest are
two gold watches, known ns rewaids

RULES OF THE CONTEST

Tlio rpeelal rewards will bo tslvn to
tho persons murlru the largist nmnbir
of points

Point will lie rndited to eontestanti
Fecuring new subscribers to the hcianton
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subeilptlon..? .CO 1

Three- - Months' Subscription 1 23 3

Six Months' fiubucriptlon... 2.50 fl

Olio liar's Subscript on ... 500 12

The conlesUnt with the hlglust mm.
Icrof rolnt will be gi t en a tholce from
tlio list of rpmal icnaids. the contestant
with tho hlglnst iminber of
points will be glcn a choice of tho re
luilnlng reward, and to on through the
Ut.

I'.ich contestant fulling to t euro a
Fpeilal reward will bo fclven 10 per cent,
of all monej be or she turns in.

All subscriptions must bo paid In

Only new sulmrlbers will bo counted
ltiuewals b) persons already on our

fubxiipttun list will not be trcillted.
No tranfera can lies inado after credit

has once b. en gbn
All subscriptions, and tho cailr to piy

(or fame, mmt le handed in at Ilia
Tribune office within tho week In which
tley aro fciuicd, ro that papirs may ha
sent to the iubcrlbe ns at once.

rucriptlon mint bo written on blanks,
which cun bo secured at The Trlbutia
olllee, or will be sent by mall.

The contest will clifcc promptly at 8

o'clock Saturday ocnlnc, September 21,
100O.

J

No. 8 and 10, The fit St. No. 8, is a
solid gold wntch, furnished either In
lady's or gentleman's size, according
to tho wish of the winner, nnd valued
at $50. Tills watch is ono of the hand-
somest designs of the Illinois Watch
company, one of tho most celebtated
makes In this country. The ease is of
solid gold, wnrianteel United
States assay, and Is chased artistically.
The works mo the best Sptinglleld
movement, full Jeweled, with safe t
pinion, nnd aro watiuntel to bo abso-
lutely correct. This spec 'al icwaid Is
of surpassing merit, nnd can be seen at
any time In tho windows of Mr
Sehlmpff's Jewelry stoio, 317 Lacka-
wanna nvenue.

Special reward No. 10 Is nlso n gold
watch, either In lady's or jiontleman's
size. If this wntch Is taken In n lady's
size It will be furnished In a solid gold
caee, with Springfield movement, and
valued at $30. If tho winner prefers a
gentleman's Blzo watch ho will receive
a gold-fille- d case Instead, warranted
for twenty years, and also of the value

of 30, or he may have a solid silver
watch of the same nlue, ns he prefers.
Theso watches are nlso made by tho
Illinois Watch company and fitted with
fine Springfield movement. The lady's
size is a gold case, hand-
somely chased, nnd warranted. The
solid silver watch, offered aa an option
with tho gold-fille- d caso, Is of the very
best nianufactuto and of the highest
grade of workmanship. These watches
aro also on view nt D. SchUnpffu jew-
elry store,

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribunes

Nicholson, July 20. Last evening
Mr. and Jlrs. William H. Knnpp gave
a party In honor of their son, Albert's
marriage. The parlors were all very
prettily decorated with various kinds
of cut flowers, ferns, palms and dainty
vines. Mirthful sports were indulged
in until a late hour, when refresh-
ments were sened, nfter which Miss
Carrie Snyder favored the guests with
a couple of vocal solos, and Clarence
and Albert Knapp entertained with
two cornet duets. Mr. nnd Mrs. Knapp
weie the recipients of many handsome
piesents. Thoso present were as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conrad,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Knapp, Mr. nnd
Mis. IMwIn Loomls, Dr. and Mrs.
Hairy K. Wllkins, Dr. and Mrs. R M
Nlles, Mr. nnd Jlrs. Charles Urown,
Mis. Martin Crock, Mrs. A. W. Stark,
Mrs. W. H. Lord, Mrs. Kugene Squlers,
Mrs. Horace O. Mack, Mrs. Mercy
Hush, Mrs. Draper Shaw, Misses Car-
rie Walker, Nellie Shaw, Uessle Burke,
Minute Uurke, Mabel Conrad, Carrie
Snyder, Grace Snyder, Nellie Mack,

$

Cicely Hetts, Anna I'etts, Anna "Wat-Uirr- s,

Satah l'ratt, lvudcan Steiihens,
Clara Honno, Lena lionno, Dolly Illnk-le- y,

Florence Wllkins, Huth Jolinson,
Hc.ssie Stepnent), 1'na Day c Jiel Stark,
Vera Taylor, VIrgle Taylor, Co
Kllng, Minnie Illrrkle, aii Thurber,
Lecinii Hillings; Meshi.s J. 1. Tiffany,
J.iuies Crocker. A J. Kllng, Rev. Jas.
S. A likes, Marlon A Werkheiser,
Itajrnurrd Diamond, Dlmer Hinkley,
MoirK Illnkley, Cecil KhleldK, Ray
Snder, IMwln Alelen, Iyegrand Ste-
phens, Wirrfred Hinkley, Fred Crook,
William S. Crock, Frank Tltsworth,
Louis Ta lot-M-

and Mrs. Harry S. Stephens
moved to Lake Nicholson today for
tho summer.

I'dlth Armstiong, of Tunkhnnnock,
returned home today after spending a
few dns with hir mother, Mrs. Con-
rad.

Mrs. A. V. Stark, accompanied by
her Sabbath school class, enjoyed a
picnic today In Mr. Thomas Wood- -
field's groe on the bank of the Tunk-hanno-

river. Slippers and hose lay
scattered over the lawn and the girls
had a Jolly good time wading In the
water, hiding water melons and feast-
ing on the basket contents, which
were, as usual, the center of attraction
at a picnic. The class included Misses
Plsle Cooper, I'lla Goff, Carrie Walker,
Nellie Shaw, Nellie Wllber, Hmma
Smith, TUhel Smith, Daisy Cady, He.i-trie- e

Stephens, Kthel Wheeler, Mary
r.ond. Other friends Included Mrs.
Hairy Wllkins, Mrs. R. R. Rlakesleo
and daughter, Thelma, of Tunkhan-nock- ;

Misses Louie Thurber, Florence
Wllkins, Rthel Stark, Ruth Johnson,
Vera Taylor, VIrgle Taylor, Ruth
Smith. Those who Joined the paity
later in tho day were: William Crock,
Ray Snjder and Cecil Shields.

Dr. Nlles, Charles Drown and Moses
Shields were llshlng In the Tunkhan-noc- k

riser below Racontowa today.

SUSQUEHANNA.

?pirh! to the SVianton Trtlwrev.

Susquehanna, July 20. Tlon. nnd
Mis. Amos J. Outnmlngs, of New York,
at rived In town on Thursday after-noe- m

and went to Columbian Grove,
where Mr. Cummlngs will sperd sever-
al weeks llshlng, before taking the
etump for Hryan and Stevenson. He
came fremi Hurllntjton, Iowa, where ha
attended the funeral of United Statea
Senator Gear.

Tho dwelling of Mr. Totter, situated
in Oakland townahlp. took fire on
Thursday morning, when the family
wa sabscnt. nnd was destroyed, to-
gether with neatly all of tho contents,
Including tho clothing of tho family.
The fire is supposed tc have caught
fiom the chimney. The Insurance was
but $300.

There are many camping parties up
the river.

Michael Dillon, of Rlnghamton, Is
In enforced exile In the Susquehanna
bastile, for three calendar days, for
being drunk and dlForderly.

Charles W. White, of Tltusvllle, and
son. Geoige, of Dawson City, returned
to TltuBllle last evening from a visit
with relatives In this place.

Tho First Congregational church of
Oakland will npply for a charter of
Incorporation.

"The Northern Pennsylvania Tele-phon- o

company" will, Aug. 6, npply to
Governor Stone for a charter of In-

corporation.
Delaware nnd Hudson Trainman

Chillies Case, of Wllkrs-Rarr- e, waa In
Jackson on Monday, called there by
the ciltlcal Illness of his mother.

Mies Gertrude Resaequlo is at At-
lantic City.

Mis. Alvln Roper, of Jackson, nged
82, fell nnd was severely injured a few
days since. Owing to her advanced
age, her recovery is doubtful,

Christ i:plscopnl church Is being Im-

proved. The church will be closed af-
ter Sunday next until Sunday, Sept. 3.

Tho common council will consider
tho sewerage question this evening.
Prominent citizens will bo present to
advocate sewerage.

Dr, II. C. Manz, of Pleasant Mount,
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Mercerea
Today we place on sale our stock of ROGER BROS.' SILVER KNIVES, J$

FORKS, SPOONS and FANCY PIECES. There are many good bargains in this
lot of goods, and the first customers get the best choice. 5?

If there is anything in this line you want, don't wait until it's too late. 5

Mercer
who been appointed surgeon

United States regular army, with
headquirters Philippines, start-
ed San Francisco today. sal-
ary will $1,800 year, ex-

penses.
Mrs. Olive Dronson, Rayonne,

guest relntlves Ararat.
Matthews and family, Grand

street, visiting relatives llerkl-mn- n

county,
Yarrlngton homo

Willow street.
Mis. Charles Fredenburg daugh-

ter, Miss Lena, Newton,
guests Attorney Mrs.
Seailc, Columbian Grove.

The Susquehanna club piny ball
AVlndsor this afternoon, with

home team.
Miss Simpson Windsor, who

suflercd with disease spine,
Thursday underwent successful

operation, Miller removing
foui lower vcrtabraes.

Hancock, today, Junior base
nine Susquehanna will pray

with local Junior nine.
Miss Relle Greenwood visiting

parents Lake Corno, Wayne county.
Robeits, New York, genet

passenger agent Rrlo railroad,
passed through town last night,
western trip.

Our sister borough, Fcrest City, still
sighs board trade, refuses

comforted.
Joseph's Cadets, Forest City,

will, Saturday, excursion
Riverside Park, Lanesboro.

The Nouheastein Pennsylanla Tele-
phone company still hopes
franchise permitting them
stretts Forest City. common
council tcently tabled icolutlon
granting company franchise.

William Pike, Hallstead, pil-va- te

secietary Congressman Galu-sh- a

Grow, enjoying trip
California.

would require forty-hors- e power
magnifying glass "Independ-
ent Republican party Susquehanna
county."

Walter Tewkesbury, student
University Pennsylvania, whosi

home Rrooklyn, this county,
international fame Paris games,
having hurdle

exposition Monday last.
The Lackawanna company built

turn-tabl- e Hallstead.
Maltland Hays, Hallstead,

taken position Pullman con-

ductor.
The Oscar Washburn,

esq., Gibson, this county, who died
seeral years leaving considerable
propel contested
courts helr3 estate,
whom property would

found Invalid.
Washburn bequeathing

flldon', late Sally Washburn,
Susquehanna, personal property

real estate life. After
death piovleW that real
estate should sold proceeds

invested Interest
paid annually three churches,
Gibson Methodist church, Smiley
Hollow ehurch another nnmed.

probably come
trial August teim county
court, when many important legal
questions raised.
hoped that estate will yield suf-
ficient lawyers'
and court costs. Tho heirs
have experience, share share
alike.

Caibondale Susquehanna will
play Reebe Park Saturday
afternoon.

LAKE ARIEL.

cottage shoro holds hap-
pier, more congenial more grateful
family than does "Waldes-Ruhe,- " this
sylvan rest, which name

upon lllustratedwithin
pretty cottage Chirles Schlager,

which gift season
Misses Doersam Mlckle and

other ladles Scranton, whose kind
and generous hearts prompted
scheme which here being carried
Twenty-on- e number young
ladles who enjoyed hospitality
"Waldes-Ruho- " breezes
Lake Ariel last week, and many must

refused each day because this
cottage limits,

voicing sentiment every
young lady who has been privileged

spend vncatlon days this de-

lightful spot, when that among
hearts' tenderest memories and

most Joyous recollections those
days spent Waldes-Ruh- e,

and kindness those who
made such pleasure possible.

JLTOBEST OITY.

Special Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, July Peterson
Pleasant Mount buslneSB.

"Wednesday.
Ames visiting' friends

Waymart.
Mlssea Ileleno Dunnler and Iydra

Hudson started Thursday Crystal
lake, whoie they spend week

guests Mrs. Uroadhead.
Miss Estella Allen, who been

spending some weeks with Honesdalo
friends seashore, home
again,

Miss Myrtle Alexander, who ben

FIRE SALE

ICXLl

OF THE--

fany, at Poyntelle, for a week, re-

turned home Thutsday.
W. J. Davis, the Seinnton clothier,

was In town Thuisdav, looking afte
his business Interests heie.

Prof. John L. Morgan is in tl.e
lsitlng his bi other, TnlUe

Morgan.
It. II. Rudd, of New Yoik, who at one

time served the Onlatlo and Westettr
Rallroid comp.in at this place In tin
capacity of agent, is visiting his uncle,
J. R. Rudd.

August 17 there will be a union pic-
nic of tho Methodist,
Hnptlst and Welsh
chinches, to be held at Lanesboro.

Frank Ilnmun arrd Westley Karnes
started for N. Y., the
Hi st of the week.

Mr. John entertained bis
bi other, Mr. William and
wife, of Piicebuig, last week.

Mis. Thomas George, of Scianton, Is
pajlng a Isit to her sister. Mis. Will-
iam Thomas, on street.

Spcehl to the Scrjtiton Triliunc
Uniondale, July 20. Mis. Hayden and

two of are
visiting Mr, Frank Hayden, on Chuich
stieet.

Frank Couch, of was a
visitor in town Thursday night.

Miss Dai.sv Rionson visited in Car-
bondale on Thuiselny.

Weston Lockwood and Newton Corey,
of Deposit, N.Y., made a call on filoiicK
here one day this week.

On Tuesday the little Italian colon;,
went in a body for a holiday to Car-
bondale.

Rev. James Pope, of Pleasant Mount,
exchanged pulpits with Rev. H. J.
Ciano last Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Rrandt, of Scianton, Is
spending a week's neatlon with her
patents.

Those who nre in
camping on tho shore of Lewis laki
aro not ready to pionounco it a bril-
liant success.

Mrs. Nathan Turman leaves on Sit-urda- y

for Hancock, N. Y., to be absent
two weeks.

Robert Tennant's family Is
A. Sherwood nnd family, of Beth-

any.
S. S. Coleman is assisting H. II.

Lewis in haying.
Miss Lover no Phillips Is spending

her vacation with her uncle. Rev. V.
D. Jenkins.

William Tinker is very much inter-
ested In the new bank to bo opened In
Foiest City, August 1.

Tho farmers are vety much elated
over the late copious showers.

Special to the Srranton Tribune,

Pa., July 20 At the
gospel meeting to be held on tiro par-
sonage lawn Sunday eenlng under the
auspices of tlio Rpwoith league, Mr.
Mahy, secretary of the Young .Men's
Chilstian of Scianton, will
speak and other interesting services
will form a pait of the evening's sei- -

Ices.
.Miss Ressle Kuthllne, of

Pa., is spending a few days here
with her sister, Mrs. L L. Watklns.

Miss Frances Race will speak nt the
Raptist chin eh tomouow morning in-

stead of tho tegular nioinlng sei vices.
Her subject will be nlong tho lino of
missionary work. Miss Raco Is from
Lewisburg, Pa.

Several of our young men aro camp-
ing on the mountain, com
bining business with pleasure.

Rev. G. R. Smith will hold gospel
services In the grove at Lake Wewnnee
tomorrow afternoon at 2.20 o'clock.

Miss Rlanehe Stark hits been ehoen
by the school board of the township
to teach the Glen school this coming
term.

Mrs. G. C. Snyder, of Nicholson, vis-
ited relatives heie yesterday.

Bpeclal to the Scranton TTibunc.

Hopbottom, July 20 Mrs. Julia WilmarUi
and grandfon. Master fluy, aro xisltlng friends
at New M 11 f oixl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llenjamln, of Hlnghain-ton- ,

aro visiting Mrs. liirijamin's pureiits, Mr
and Mrs. Albeit Titus Two
Misses Tiffany, of Ashley, are also guests at
tlie same homo.

Mr. O. M. Vail, of N'ew Milford, was a caller
about town jtsterth.

"Aunt Cjntlila," Daiidson, who lias been th-

ing for some tlmo with a nlcec at Nit liol-en- i,

is xlsltlng friends In town. hho Intend to
nsume housckeiplng In the rooms formerly ot
cupleel liy her at Mr. Crandall's.

Mlhs IKrtha lleuell, of New York, his Imn
the guest of Miss Candall llrowii for i Kw dais

Mrs. K. M. lillan) and Miss Lllilo Drun
sang nt the firand Army of tho lb public re-

union held at Hroiilcln on lue.diy tuning.
Mist) Hlancbo Siundris lsltctl her aunt, Mm.

J. Y. tills week.
Miss Hertliiilf, of 5erantoii, Is the Kuet of

Mrs. B. Ilertholf.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hell attended tho Oraud

Army of the itepublle ut I)rookln on
Tuesday afternoon

Tho Item which read that tho temperatuio
was 10.1 tlegieis lure on Monda was a inllake
of two degrees 'Ihennomcters reglstereel imi
degrees on the shaded side of buildings, boiii
Monday and Tuesilay. I'lilesn tliciinomeltrs are
Lntruthful. Iloidiottoni must lie tho hottest
pi aro on record in summer, and Ihe roldit In

winter.
Mrs. Almlra Brown nnd ilaughters arc sj end-

ing a few c!aS at Palton
Mrs. Jennie Dunbar is the guest ot Mr 3. Will- -

the guest of her Bister, Mrs. J. "W. Til- - Jitm Drown this week,

Coflfiel!

will

Temporary Store, 139 Penn Avenue- -

metropolis,

Piesbyterlan,
C'ongtegatlonal

Schenectady,

McLaughlin
McLaughlin,

Suseriiehanna

UNIONDALE.

grandchildren, Philadelphia,
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Spevlil to tho Sirmton Triliunc.
HnriPK.IiIf. Jul HO Mr T. II. Chrk nnd lit-

tle daiu'httr are Willi nhtlecs in lliiifrli im,
Mm.

S. til Uokvellli, ot Washington, Kini5, is lie
Ins cntirtalncil Mr. ami Mr 1' !'. Kimble.

Dr. 1'. II 1'itnviii, ot llonoitile, lias a
In other who Ins been a piattlilni.' for the
put twelte Jran In 'llin 'lain, (hint, lie lion
not born hriril from inrp ljy 2.

'Ilio Sou nth Dt AdirntisN lino erected their
tent nt the toot ot Itlurililc piiK They will
0111111111110 linldlnj; senlecs this eiinlni;.

SVjturdiy afumuon at 3 o'eloik the 1'lttt.ton
ltuls ami lloiipsdale teams will play on the
Ilnnc(la!e fiehl.

l'rcwnt indications point ftronKly towinl the
(.tilting of the oil glas fai tor pi tut loeitul
in tr the Kill depot for tlio inamif- -i turi, of fruit
Jars anil bottles.

IT lhrr r Mirre, feroml lleutemnt ot Coin-pm- v

1., haelriff paid a ueics--fii- l iximini-tlon- ,

Ins lit-- t ii appoliitul nn Mirffmn
in the n pillar army. Hi is to bae at our for
Sin l'laniUci) uml will bo aligned to tho

i r FPieiio at Marrih.
aflirnuon an ouuislon will be run

frmi Strjtitnn to lloni-ilil- e inulii the auphes
of tho II meiiiilo Catering lompiny. 'iriin
lines Scraiitim at 2.'0, returnincr, lenc llomv
dale at t)i.U p. m. lixrmsititiiiU will Iil enter-tnlni-

by tho Maplo City band while in lb lies-e- l
lie
The Mles Militl ami I'loienee Godwin, of

lUithctfoul l'arl, V. .1., lmc come to tpeiul
tbc summer with their gtamlmother, Mrs.
Wh elir, on llilnl stint.

( unpitiy 11 is leuhlnir a number of new re-

cruits list outline the eonipmy ilrlllnl on tho
prun at the foot of I'aik street in the priheme
of a hrco amUimp. t the close of the drill
Itn. w. II Swift, ehapliin of the regime nt, in
n in at llttlo nmeli, presetted to Snond I.lui
tc ti mt llirre (' Minv, who lias recoiled ,1

ciiuiinUhlon as surgeon In the regul ir t'nitod
Mutes annv, a nidation sw iril an I belt, 'llin
gifl win from the ollliirs mil nitnihe.11 of Com-pa-

T, of nhlih he was a popuiir member.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, .lull 20 flu Mm k mirket todiy
nude i gn it.r v rf munition and stieivth
thin fur some time pit an (he nd.ani.3 in
pin from the iv point to the hi In it Were
In mam instaiin1 furli iinpnvdie During the
penod of the .idv nice Hit nuiUe lutikid strong
Itut closer nnalnis of the tin's nsults show
tint lliu Mrtnglh mil animal Ion wire uppareiit
radar than rial. 'I lus is due to the flit that
the-- adianio begin liom the lanugo gn uml of
a tarty decline, 'ihe market was
held liv the notable buojanc In dllltrcnt por-

tions of the Industrial list, sugar wis the mi-
tral fcituiu of the inuktt all tlaj, the dialings
In the stock far outnumbering tho- -t In ani
Othir on the lit. The ground for the adiinot
was tin ery Lire business nportetl in tho
sui.ar lnilustie. Ilus was supplant ntcd by all
sorts of tutiiois tireulatitl be the bulls of

extra iliiiilends. Their efforts were di-

rected ngalimt a persistent and Ion, standing
short Inttrest, whlih was foretd to toiei tritely
at the alliance, either points of stiiugth who
tho tol. co stoiks, the New ork public utill-tlt-

tht batiitr htoeks, the lubber stocks and
I't ple'a Cias. Ihe steel stocks wcru general!
Hieing til miliums from t to 2 5h. th argu-
ment being that Ihe troubles In t liiiu would

ret'ulicmenU for tint product. There was
a liti alliance In batkiwuniu of 'jit. and in N'ew
.lersei Peulial of Hi. With theso exceptions
the railroad list .hows no striking nit gain..
The whole market turned downwards In the
latt dealings Su.ar lost about 2 points anil re--

tlon in some other stoiks extenelid from 1 to
2 points, "llii losing was then by made heavy
ami the net tinmen were retiuttd to fractious
I'vtipt In a few of tho stocks mentioned. I lie

imminent was entire! irofmslonal throughout.
Tola! sales toil.ii, S's'.fiOO.

The Imnil tnirkt t lontiiiued Irregular and ury
quiet, luted salts par lalne, tlVi.uun.

I tilted States 4s dit lined U in the bid price.
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First National Bank
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Stock

onnell
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ,. ZOO

l'cnnonn Light. II & 1'. Co
loicka Trust "v Safe Deposit Co. .. 110
bcranton 1'alnt (Jo '
Clark k Snoicr Co , IT. 123
Scianton Iron Tenee & Mfg. Co...
Scranton Axle Works
l.ackauinna Dairy Co, l'r
Counts Salinas Hank & Trust Co. . S00

lint Nation ii Hank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling Co
New Mexico Itv Coal Co. Pr. .... 40

Traders' Mlloml Hank 156

bcranton Holt and .Nut Co 110
IIO.NDS.

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 US

People's Mreet Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1013 115

l'ct pie's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 19- -t 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co
I acka. Township School 5 per cent. ...
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent

XX

4H

'so

100
1S
20

300
0

100
102

102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. O. Pale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Hulter Creamery. 21c.; dairy tubs, 20c.
Tggs Select western, 14c; nearby state, lsie.
( hiecc Full cream, new, HHal2e.
Reans Per bu , choice marrow, (2.45; medium.

2 SO pea, "(2 SO.

1'otatt es 4 Be.
lit rmutia Onions $1.75.
Hour Best patent, $1 25.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 20 Flour Market urv

eiulot. Wheat Spot linn, N'o. 2 red, 8fKc. f

ei. ii tllii its No. 2 red, S2V4.C. cloator; No 1

northern Duluth. SH'4,0. f o. b. afloat to atriie,
options nfter an easy stirt turned stronger and
miiritiirtcl a stiff undertone all ehy, tlosed firm
il c net adianee; July closed 82'ie. , Sep
terrbtr. S2'4c , December, bo'ic. Corn Spot
Ann, No. 2, Ui'&c f o. b mloat and 41V
chiator; options opcreil easy afterwards Tren-
ding and closed (inn at net adianee, July
closed 44'to. ; September, 41Sc ; December,
41'c. Spot ttcatl, No. 2. 2e.; No 1,
2;'2c ; o 2 white, :0c ; No. S white, 2 ,

tritk mixed western, 2i21e. ; track white west
cm, 20Ha24c ; track white state, 2J',4a34c op
tl ins dull, flutter Film, creamery, lfialDVat ;

fictory, current packed, liable ; Inillmloit
rrMiinrv. ISalTVic ; state dairy. 154alHV.r.
Clicese-'Slo- ws litge white, CVie ; large colored.
H4c; small vhlte, 'JViV.viC.; mill colored, !V
a'iM4e 1'ggs linn; state and Ponnsyhania, 11

al7e. for large lots; western, llilfjic for aier
ago lot-- western, loss oil, 15al5'c.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
l'hlhdoiphia, July 20 Wheat rirm anil 4c

hlghtr; contran f,raue jui, u !aio?4C. i.orii
Finn; No. 2 mixed July, 411ia41e. Olts Were

iiulet but stead. No 2 vhlte clipped, 31c Hut

tir Finn, good demand; fane western cream
i iv, 20c ; do prints, 22c. Fggs Quiet belt
Head, fush, nearly, 13',ac, do western, 13,2
do coutliv eitern, l'e. ; do. soi'thern, lie
Cheese 1 Inn. Heflned Sugais Unehaiim.il. t"
ton CVuiet but sttady Tallow Steady, tlti
prime, tn liugslicads, 4Vic ; do countr in b.r
rels. io , dark, do., 4c; cakes. te. Liu
1'oultri Uncli inert . old rooaters, 7aSc; spring
thickens, 12alO Dressed Foultry Hrm nn
In good demand, fowls choice, llall'jt ; tlo.
fair to good, JOalOVSe. ; old roosters, e ; wet
ein frozin ehicktns, llillc, nt irbv, brollt r,

; western do, Ha2iV. Hecriiits Flour,
5,usl barrels and U'l.OOO iiounds In sacks; wheit,
11,0(10 bushels; corn, U',000 bushels, oats, 15,.
tioej bushels. Shipments Wheat, 2 "iOO bushoU;
torn, lss.tlOO bushels, oits, 42,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Julv 20 A reduction in the Cali-

fornia crop estimate and gloomv reports from
tho northwest caused nn adianee In wheat n,
dai following nrl wcikness, September clos
ing fsac. ocr (tenia. September cm-- i

ileiseil 't i'c better and oats at a like ga 11

lork clostd 22'.c , lird 10c and ribs 16c. in.
proitd f ali quotations were us follows: Flour

I , N'o .1 fprinj; wheat, ,1c; No. 2 reti,
7tVSa7Dc ; N'o. 2 corn, 30,io i No 2 cllow,
I)' e : No. 2 oats, 24'4a2l'4c i No. 2 whit.,
2.1a27Ue ; No ', wh.tt. 25a2i,'-.- c ; No. 2 rie.
Mite ; barley. ; No 1 (lax. $1.70; Nr 1
iiurlhwehteni, 51 SI , tlmtthj, 2 ii; pork, HU si)

all -- 0, lard, o.fOti, 7i, ribs, $.i 73a7; sliou'l rs,
(,'4a7c.; sidis, ela0 13; whiskey, ?1 2Ji, tug
a iincliangcd.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 20 Cattle Vatiie steers, slow,

butelicih' stock straits ; good Texans, J5a2V
lil'.hcr, best on file today, ono car load at j 31

nalits good to prime steers, fiii'5 , to
inidlum, JMHal, seletied fuders, $l.40al 7i
mlxul stockers, '3 2)i1,), cons, p.lat 50, hru
crs, ft.a,ri, cuincrs, V2a2S5, bulls, $3al 15, calie

1'iOat, 25, Icitans, best on salo toila, one tar
load aicrage 155 at S3; Texas fed steers, 20i

liigliir, ifl 25a5, lexas grass slitrs, stead $.125
al 15; bulls, sltadl, S2 50a3.7'i Hogs - Vverai.11

pines .hide higher; top, $5 25, mixed and
fiutilicrs. 5i5 25, good to choice hea., $3 10a
5 25, rough htai. $t 'U5, llt,ht, .i 05e5 '
bull, of Mies, 5 15i5 20 bhtti Sieady e

stt 'its for tit t , lambs, 25c loner, good
thoele wethers, Ylxl 60 fair to cholec, $3 25a
3 60, wistirn, $J tiUS 50, lexis sheep, .iatj na
ttio limbs, !Ma7; western lambs, $ja5 50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Takt Hulloh, Jul 2l'. C1' lie Market aethe,

I0ul5i. higher, light to medium steers,
5 to, 1j steers, ll 4i Hogs t-tre,

btau, 5'i3a54i), in ted. i5t0t5tj, loikers,
S5 pigs, $5 50a5 65, loughs, $1 63a 75

Simp tiiid i.aiub MarCet lower for sheep,
steady tor good lambs with no ury good here;
f ilr to good lambs, ?j Out), extra, V5.25afl.35
others, Sta5.75; sheep, inixrcl, $2 ftoat 50; weth
era, $ICOal75, jearllngs, $.1 50a I 90.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty, Juli 20. Cattle .Stead ; extra,

$5 Via 5. 70; 1 rime, J5.1IU5 60; common, $3 60s!
llegs Higher, prime mediums, l,e,t Yorkers and
pipe, i'5.10a5 45, hui hogs, f3J5i5lO, com
mon to fair Yorkcra, 5 30aJ in; rouirhs, $.' 60a
175 Sliei i Ste id , choice wethers, if! JOal u),
com ion. la2.50; tliolce Ismbs, t5 5nat); ct

to kchkI, $.30a5'25; xail calxs, tjl COaT,

Oil Market.
Oil City, July 20 Credit bilio.vs, Jl tS. cer.

tlflcatcs, no bid. shlpiuints, 101 is) 1 tsirels,
2,i'7 baritls, nine, IM.707 larrels, st

cragc, fc'J,2l)l barrels.

No Automobile, Either.
"Doesn't our intended ever take you out

riding, Malt"
"No. Ours seems to be a liorselejs engage-

ment." I'lilUdtlphla Bulletin.

Bewnio of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Metcury.

as mcrcun will surely destroy the sense of smsll
articles should never be used except on

from reputable phslelans, as the
thmagt) ihi will tie-- is ten fold to the good jou
tan iieMibl) dcnie from them Hall's Catarrh
I inc. manufactured Ii F. J Cheney oj ( o
Toledo, O. contains no mercury, and Is taken
Interi ally, aiting directly upon the biooel inci
mucous surfaces of the s8tem In bulng llall'i
Catnrih Cure bo sure ou get the genulpe. II
is talcn Intcrnall, and made In Toledo' Ohio,
bv 1 J Liieney r. ii, eesiimoniais rreex

Sold by druggists, price 5c. per uottl

llaua timiiy i ilia arc ins ucst.


